
County Cooperation I
HEAD NATION'S

FARM BUREAUS

WILL BE HERE

FOR RELIEF OF

EX-SERVICE-

IN MAURY COUNTY

FRESIDENT HOWARD TO BE ONE
OF THE SPEAKERS' AT MIDDLE

TENNESSEE INSTITUTE.

j We suggest to all users of cured $
j?j meats that you insist upon buying $
$ only MAURY COUNTY PRO- -

'
j DUCTS. This will not only created

&:a market for thousands of dollars m

iji worth of country hams, bacon, etc.,S

COMPLETE ORGANIZATION PER-
FECTED BY CHAIRMAN WATTS

TO MAKE A SURVEY.

STATUS OF THE

Will Be Ascertained in Order to De-

termine if the Organization Can Be
Of Benefit to Them in the Settle

GRAHAM NAMES COMMITTEE

Resolutions and Nominating Bodies
For the, Convention Are Selected
GoV. Parker and Dr. Dorset Will
Also Be Guests.

With the anouncement that Presi

ment of Claims. , but you will find it an economy, (of $
2l course this does not apply to break- - jj

The homeplace oi the late Thomas Mahoney, consisting of about 125 acres,
will be sold for division among the heirs on the 17th day of July, 1920, on the
premises, in the 5th Civil Dislrict of Maury County, Tennessee, and near the
Giles and Maury County line.

.:This land is fertile, with fine grass and corn land, and splendidly improved.
It has on it a large and commodious residence in splendid condition, and all that
goes to make up a first class home. The sale will be at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon, and the tefms will be one-iourt- h down, and the remainder in one, two and
three years, with annual interest, secured by lien on land. Possession will be giv-
en January 1st, 1921, or before that time if possible. r9V ;

'J. O. MAHONEY
W. C. MAHONEY
MRS. T. P. McWlLLIAMS
MRS. J. S. WOODARD

(From Monday's Daily Jlerald.)
Permanent organization of the

fast or strip bacon.)
dent Howard of the national federa-
tion of farm bureaus will be here
and speak at the Middle Tennessee
Farmers Institute, next August, an-

other great speaker has been added
to the splendid program that has
been arranged for that meeting, prob-
ably the greatest ever made for any
farmer's convention in Te;inesee.
Gov. John M. Parker, of Louisiana,
Dr. Dorset, tho discoverer of hog

Maury County Service Men's Welfare
Association has been completed by
the appointment of the sevral repre-
sentatives of tho organizations that
will compose it. Chairman Geo. O.
Watts is planning a survey of this
county so that, the status of every
exgjervlce man can be ascertained in
order to determine whether r. not

any of them are in need of aid from
the government or have any claims

against the government.

Phoenix National Bank!
17. A. DALE,

1T1 11 -
cholera serum, and others of almost
equal note, will be here.

President Howard is tho head of

$ E. E McLEMORE, ,

'M President
H. 0. FULTON,

y ' ; Cashier

III
The following members

the organization:
, County iOfsWls-iiilj- e

Whitthorne;, Shriff'tli k,

compose

; W. C.

Houser;$ Which Shall It Be? Bread and Meat or Luxuries $
the recently organized federation of
farm bureaus, with which the county
council of agriculture are affiliated
and which represents a farm mem-

bership t more than a million and

-
.

' :T:
,1

BETTER ROADS

TO SCHOOL IS

COUNCIL PLAN

The American people spent, during the year of!
my, J, wenty--1 wo Billions of Dollais for Lux is one of the most powerful organiza-

tions in the country. He will discuss
the work of the farm councils and

uries and Non-Essential- s.

A nifty sum we'll say for chewing gum. perfum bureaus. ,
RESPECTED WOMAN

VICTIM OF DEATH
President Edgar Graham, of the inery, pleasure cars, candy, summer furs, luxurious

stitute, has also announced the com-- ' THE TELEPHONE
mittees for institute and requested

Count Demonstration Agent Evan
McLain; County Health Officer Dr.
J.-.- Voorhles; County Council of
Agriculture Joe F, Porter, Pres.

, Mayor W. O. Cherry; Chief Police,
Bailey Peyton; City Recorder, Ewing
Kannon--; Maury County Chapter Red

Cross; Chairman, Gilbert M. Orr;
Secertavy,, Joseph M. Hayse.

Mt. Pleasant Chapter A. R. C L.

H. Hammond, Chairman; Editor Her-

ald, J. I. Finney f Editor Democrat,
A: B. Sowell; "Kiwanls Club, W. S.

Beasley, Chairman; .Board of Trade,
W. F. Anderson, Chairman; Retail
Credit Men's Association, E. ' P.

Turner, President; Federation Wom-

en's Clubs, Mrs.. Geo. E. McKennon;

4

them to attend. There are two com-

mittees, one on resolutions and the
other on nominations.

clothing and etc.
If we expect to fight old II. C. L. as we should
we'll have to cut out some of these things.
Better start by building up your Bank Account
or starting one jf you have none already. .

DIRECTORS PLEDGE THEIR EF-

FORTS to impr6vement OF
THE RURAL SECTIONS.

DEVELOPMENT COMMUNITY LIFE

Maury County Will Have An Exhibit
At The State Fair With Miles P.

Murphy of the Fifth District In

Charge Next Meeting July 19.

MRS. SWANSON'6 NERVE6 WERE
The committeee appointed by Presi UPSET FROM YEARS OF TROUB-L- E

GAINS 20 POUNDS.dent Graham are as follows:" Commit

We Pay Interest In Our Savings Department.
tee on resolutions: J. I.Finney Co-

lumbia, chairman; Dr. F. K. Dunklin,
Gallatin and I. R. Peterson,

MRS. EVALIN TURNBOW DIES AT
. RIPE OLD AGE OF SEVENTY

SEVEN YEARS,

(Frcm Tuesday's Dally Herald.)
'Mrs. Evalin Turnbow, aged seventy-se-

ven years, died at G o'clock this
morning at the home of Mrs. Will

King, near JScotts Mill after an illness
of only three weeks. Mrs. Turnbow
had been a memberof the .Christian

4). A. R., Mrs. Raymond Adkisson;Committee on nominations Col. H.

"Far the benefit of thousands who
are suffering from, stomach trouble
and a run down condition I want to
tell of the w6nderful results I have

gotten from Tanlac," said Mrs. Lena

Swanson, of 1729 North Madison, St.,
"

Peoria, 111. '
.' .

Columbia Bank & Trust Company K. Bryson, Franklin; Col. E. Lockert
Dock, Nashville and Mrs. J. C. Ma-

son,' president.Geo. E. NcKennon, CashierW. B. Greenlaw, President

U. D. C, Miss Emma Harlan; W, C.
T. U., Mrs. Tom Grizzard; King's
Daughters', Mrs. A. E. Sheldon;
Woman's Business , League, Miss

Fl$tc$er Farias.' '' l . " church since girlhood, and had a wide
circle of friends in the community in

Masonj, jWilliam J. Oakes; Elks,' Ihomq. mfa.
one" son, loe

AGED WOMAN IS which she fliade .her
Turnbow is survived by

!' CLAIMED BY DEATH

Claude Odd Fellows, B. A.

Timmonl;" Century Club, U. H. Fost-

er; Woodmen, Willoughby Jackson;
J. O. U.A.jM., Frank Sowell. . ,

Governmental Agencies Post-mis- t

BLACKBERRY VINES

LADEN WITH FRUIT

.'It was. eight years ago thai my
stomach got out of L order and my
health began to fail," she continued.

"Finally I got" lb feeling so bad that ,,
I loBt Interest in everything and got
ho pleasure out of life. My food act-- ,

ed' like poison to my system and I

weuld bloat up with gas and suffered .

agonies. Mfheaft' VWWd'f WHeT ufl'--'
til I was almost faint and at times I

would get so dizzy the house seemed .

MR. D00S0N WANTS

USERS OF CALOMEL

Turnbow of Boyd's Creek, near Knox-vin- e.

'.; :"--V
The funeral will be conducted Wed-

nesday morning at 10 o'clock at Spen-
cer Hill with intermenfin'the family
burying ground, the "Maury Undertak-

ing Company in charge.

MRS. MELINDA GREENFIELD DIES
ress, Mrs. Ei V., Carrowik) ;Arroy II'AT RIPEfbLD' XdEldWY.55 '

FOUR YEAR'S.3 7

(From Monday's Daily Herald.)
''

Mrs. Mellnda Greenfield, 'aged eigh

FAMOUS VARIETY GROWN BY ED

ERWIN WILL RETURN SPLEN-
DID YIELD THIS YEAR.

Says Drug Acts Like Dynamite on
Liver and You Lose a Day's

Work. .
to be whirling round. I had to almost

stop, eating and became so weak it

TRUCK CONTRACTSty-fo- years, wife of the late F. G.

Greenfield, died Saturday at the resi-

dence, of her daughter, Mrs. J. D.

was all I could do to get about the .

house. My nerves were so shattered
even- - the ringing of the telephone up-

set me and I had to muffle it. I

s'ept very little and seldom woke up
Mayfleld, in Greenfield Rend. Mrs. EHAV

cruiting Office, Sergt. McGowan;
Navy Recruiting Office, C; P. O.

Walsh; United States Public Health
Service, Dr. Paul H. Faucett; - Capt.

Joseph iL Bachus, Service and Infor-

mation, Branch, War Dept.
America ; Legion Major Horace

Frierson.i" Jr., Commander; Girard

Brownlow, Jr., Adjt.
Citizens R. L. McKiney, E. E.

W. P. Ridley, Eugent Ander

son, W. P. Woldridge, R. J. Harlan,
Geo. E. McKennon.'

- L

TO ISSUE STATEMENT

OF VIEWS OF ISSUES

Greenfield had been . In failing health
for some months aftd her death was
not unexpected.

in 4be morning without a dull, nag-

ging- headache. V
' "My brother had gotten such fine .

results from takine Tanlac that ha
Deceased was one of the oldest and EARLY MORNING MAIL FROM

LEWISBURG WILL GET HERE
' ON NEXT THURSDAY. ' '

Ed Erwin, one of the county's most

enterprising young farmers, residing
one mile from Columbia on the Sow-el- l

Mill pike, this morning brought to
The Herald office a sprig taken from
one of his famous Himalaya Climbing

blackberry vines. The spring was

heavily laden with fruit, and gives
promise of a great yield. Last year
Mr. Erwin gathered from one .plant
fifty-tw- quarts of berries, and from

six vines fifty-fou- r gallons of berries.
He has eight of these vines bearing
this year, and expects to gather many

gallons of berries when they ripen.
However, he is not expecting the

yield to be as large as last year's.
The fruit resembles a cross be-

tween the delicious dewberry. and

blackberry, and makes splendid jam.

talked me Into trying it and I im-

proved remarkably With the very
first bottle, got so I could eat and

(From Monday's Daily Herald.)
Roads that can be traveled in safe-

ty at all seasons ,pf the year for at
least two miles from every school
house in the county, is part, of the
program for better rural life to which
the council of agriculture of Maury
county is pledged in a resolution un-

animously adopted by the board of
directors at the regular meeting on

Saturday afternoon.
Thirteen of the twenty-on- e mem-

bers of the board were present and
one of the longest and most interest-
ing sessions that the board has held
was the result. In addition to a re-

solution on the road question the
board also decided to enter an ex-

hibit in the contest for. county coun-

cils at the Tennessee state fair. The
first prize is $300. President Joe
Frank Porter was authorized to name
a committee to take charge of the
exhibit. It - is certain that Miles
P. Murphy who directed the success-

ful Ferndale community exhibit last
year will head the commitee.

The committee in charge of ar-

ranging the room for the council in
the basement, of tho court house,
through Judge Whitthorne and Dr.

.Woldridge reported that work was

progressing and that the council
would bo able to occupy the room by
the middle of the' month. It was de-

cided to hold the next meeting of the
council on Monday, July 19, at 2

o'clock at court house. At t hat time

arrangements will be made for the
Farmers institue for Middle Tennes- -

sec.
.. The transportation committee re-

ported and the directors unanimously
adopted the following resolution (in

the road question: , t i

. "Whereas, the compulsory; J jsyiool
laws of Tennessee lecjuire children
within certain ages to attend the
pub'.ic schools if there be one within
two miles, and

"Whereas, education is absolutely
necessary to the well being of the
republic, and - .

"Whereas, .there are in Maury
county many schools where it is im-

possible to comply with the law or to

give small children the adventages of

the public school because the roads

There's no reason why a person
should take sickening, salivating cal-

omel when a few cents buys a large
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone a per-

fect substitute for. calomel.
It Is a pleasant, vegetable liquid

which will start your liver just as
surely as caloniel, but It doesn't make
you sick and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can take
Dodson's Liver Tone, because . it Is

perfectly harmless.
Calomel is a dangerous drug. It Is

mercury and attacks your bones.
Take a dose of nasty calomel today
and you will feel weak, sick and nau-

seated tomorrow. Don't lose a day's
work.. Take a spoonful of Dodson's
Liver Tone instead and you will wake
up feeling great. No more bilious-

ness, constipation, sluggishness, head-

ache, coated tongue or sour stomach.
Your druggist says if you don't find
Dodson's Liver Tone acts better than
horrible calomel your money is wait-

ing for. you. (Advt.) 4

most highly respected women in the
county. She had spent practically all
her life in the Greenfield Bend com-

munity. She" was a devoted member
of the Christian churcli, and was
known as a thoroughly good woman.
Mrs. Greenfield is survived by her five

children, three sons, K. Greenfield,
Walker and Joe Greenfield all of Mex-

ico, and two daughter's, Mrs, I Ida Per- -

sleeps better,. ' Now . after taking five , (l

bottles my friends tell me I am the .

nlrtnre of health. I can eat anvthlne
even boiled meats, cabbage and pick- - .

rington and Mrs. J. D. Mayfleld, of

les without a bit of trouble with my
stomach. My nerves are calm and I ,;
sleep Lke a child every night; I have

gained twenty pounds in weight and --

I nover grow 'tired of praising Tan-

lac."
' -

.

"Tanlac is sold in Columbia by 8ml-se- r

DniE Co.. in Santa Fe by'R. P.,

Kettle Mills. ;

j. The funeral was conducted Sunday
morning at 9:30 o'clock at the-Delk-

cemetery by Elder. W; R. Morton. In

(From. Tuesday's Daily HeralJ.)
Eerything is ready fof beginning

the truck mail service from Lew.s-bur- g

to Columbia and from Columbia
to Centreville on Thursday morning.
The contract for carrying the mail

from Lewisburg here has been secur-

ed by Cy Young, tho well known taxi
driver. The contract fqr the Centre-

ville route hag been awarded to Joe
Miller, of Columbia. Xo contract has
yet been made for the service to g

and k is not regarded as
probable, that this contract will be

awarded - or service started before

August 1. However, Representative
Padgett is earnestly endeavoring to

secifre a temporary contract for the
neVvice that will run through July. In

the future Columbians should get
their Nashville morning papers by
seven o'clock instead of 9: &0 or 10

o'clock.

the
NO APPEAL TAKEN

IN BIG ROAD CASE

terment was .in the family lot,1

Maury Undertaking Co. in charge Pigg, und isom R. F. D. from Harap- -
t

shire by J. J. Savage, in Mt. Pleasant
MRS. NEWT DUE IS

VICTIM OF DEATH by City Drug Co., Lunn Drug Co., ,

Hampshire. Wilkes & Son. SawdustNAME TEACHERS Of
Valley. (Advt.)

CANDIDATES FOR LEGISLATURE
WILL TAKE PUBLIC INTO

THEIR CONFIDENCE.

George Nicholas McKennon, of Cul-leok-

wai her today. Mr. 'McKem
non, recently announced his candidacy
for. the house of representatives on

the ticket with Joodge Looney and

Squire Ricketts.-- ' Whili here he was

in conference with J'udgfe Looney. It

is understood that wRhln the ricxf day
or two and before-th- e l.sts close-o- n

next Monday there will be a confer-

ence between tho three candidates oa

this ticket and a statement will be

issued to the public defining their at-

titude on the various issues that are

engaging the people of the state.
WJiether or not the candidates on

the ticket will mako any canvass of

the county depends upon the oppesi
tion that they haye. At the present
time it dees not appear that there
will be s others than
Dr. Sam Hays, although there is some

talk of another ticket.

CullCULLEOKft
BELOVED WOMAN PASSES TO RE-

WARD AT 10 O'CLOCK TODAY.

FUNERAL TUESDAY.

iPmin Mntiilav'a Dailv Herald.)

JUDGMENT DISMISSING SUIT FOR

DAMAGES FOR INJURY TO
HORSE IS FINAL.

There will be no appeal from the

decision of Justices Guest and Jones
In the suit against the county and

the road-- commissioners to recover

damages for injuries to a horse sus

Mil, A. HAUBENEICH
,

.
CROSSES GlilOE

SESSION WILL HAVE JO BE

TAUGHT IN SOME BUILDING
NOT YET DECIDED UPON.

GOOD WOMAN ENTERS INTO
- ETERNAL"1 SLEEP THURSDAY

MORNING NEAR COLUMBIA. ,

TO NAME TEACHERS

ON NEXT MONDAY

tained In falling through a broken

bridge. Some interesting legal ques-

tions have been raised in this litiga-

tion and it had been expected that
an appeal would be taken, but the

plaintiff did not perfect one within

the time allowed by law, which is

taken to mean that the judgment
of the justices in dismissing the suit

is accepted as final.

At a meeting of the local advisory
school board of Ctilleoka on Monday
night the following teachers for the
com ng term were elected: Prof.
John White, principal; ,Mis3 Virginia
Parker, of Alabama; Miss Kennedy
and Mrs. Grace Wi'.ke3 Martin, of Cul-leok-

teachers.
It will be necessary to teach the

ADVISORY BOARDS ARE URGED

TO NAME THEIR RECOMMEN-

DATIONS READY.

SPECIAL

Mis. "Newt Due, aged seventy-fou- r

years, died at 10 O'clock this morn-

ing at her home tit Sunnyside, near

McCain's. Mrs. Due was devout

member of the Cumberland Presby-

terian Church, and was one of the
most highly respected women of the

(immunity. She was widely known,

and beloved by all who knew her,
and her passing has cast a pall of

nloom over the entire community.
Mrs. Due is survived by her hus-i:m- d.

Newt Due, and four children.
Mrs. Charles Peden, of Nashville,
Mrs. A. R. Moore, of Columbia, Miss

l.u it tia Due or fills county and Pil-

low Due, also of this county.
The funeral will be conducted at

11 oYWk Tuesday at the McCain's

!mnh by Kev. Atterburn.
will be In the family lot.

Tin- - following will serve as pall bear-;- .

.i.maa T. Amis. Charles Peden,

school in some building other than

Mrs. J. A. Haubeurich, wife of Al-

bert Haubenrlch, died . Thursday
morning shortly after 12 o'clock at
her home north of Columbia, at the
age of 19 years, 7 months and 18 days,
after an illness of several months.

Mrs. Haubenrlch formerly lived in
Columbia, but a few years ago went
to Memphis to live, together with her
husband, but later they returned to
Maury county where they have lived
for some time. . Hefore the end came
Mrs. Haubenrlch professed faith in
Christ and asked that all of her rela-

tives meet her In heaven.

STATE IEGISLATURFthe school house as the latter has
been torn down to be replaced with

the new $20,001) building. The board

has not yet decided on the place for

the school.

leading to such schools are, during
a part of the school term, almost im-

passable, therefore,
"Recognizing the need for improv-

ed rural life, for better educational
opportunities for the people of the
country and for the stimulat-

ing of a better community life in

evry way. Resolved that the direc-

tors of the council of agriculture
hereby pledge this organization to a

program of rural road improvement
that will provide at the earliest mo-

ment practicable, a reasonably good
safe, easily traveled,
year road, for a radius of not less than
two miles from every school house,
over all the highways, with tho ulti-

mate aim and object of providing
roads that will place the school within
the reach of every child in Maury

county.'

Officers Busy
Collecting Tax

OfDelinquents

FOR PURPOSE OF RATIFYING

FEDERAL CONSTITUTIONAL
SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT.

There will be a full docket before
the county board of education when

the members meet next Monday for
tho July session. The advisory
boards are urged ,by Prof. Graham,
county superintendent, to have as

many of tlTeir recommendations for
teachers ready as possible so that
the selections may be made. Many
of the schools w.H open in August
and it is important that the faculties
mould be chosen without further de-

lay. The principals at the large con-

solidated schools like Hampshire, En-

terprise and Culleoka havo been cel-ecte-

During the week Prof. Gra-

ham will name a successor to E. D.

'
COUNTY EQUALIZERS

HAVE MANY VISITORS

(By United Press.)
(From Tuesday'3 Daily Ilerald.l
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Juno 23 Gov-Roher-

will call a special session of

tho legislature for August 9 to ratify

l int Krwln, Robert Erwin, Walker
1 win and James Erwin.

In Mexico when friends pass each
other on the streets without stopping
they say "adoia." The literal trans-
lation Is "To God." The Mexican peo-- .

pie don't say good-bye- . There is no
such word or custom. "Until we meet
again, God care for you."

rr-- i ..i ..i i , nn.,-.i:7- thn fcrlprnl fill draco amendment, u

Some of the peace officers of the

county are making life a burden these

days for the owners of wheeled ve-

hicles who have neglected the little

matter of providing them with the

tags required by law. The officers

are not only going after the offend-

ers in and around Columbia but they

are busy in their home localities col-

lecting the road taxes.

Manthester gets 50,000,000 gallons
"f water a day through an, aqueduct
iini. t six miles long.

is now making a splendid progress In j was announced at headquarters. The

the adjustment of property values of call is in response to the request of

k a Tan., iha riictrift ii i Prpsiilpnt Wilson to' make Tennes- - "Hunter who resigned as a memberThe I'nited States holds the hali-

ng position in the automobile trad;
of Argentina.

of the board from the third and
fourth districts.

'consecutive order, the eighth district see,. a democratic state, be the thirty-jha- s

been reached, and it is believed sixth state to ratify the amendment. Germany has thirty eight times as
much money In notes as is represent-w- i

by Its gold reserve.
that if the present rate of progress :

la tnointalnArl ttin hnaril will rnmn!eti i Twenty-fiv- e million dollars wotth The Rockefeller foundation Is build- -

Vaccinate Your Hogs
B' V SKKI'M tlr t from Miinfrttirer

U -- inn-i of (nh and
lrr.i.t r.s. Vrteilnarr Ucame !o. 114.

rr.u U rr i . c. VI run free.
WHITE StlUM COHPAKT.

Dirt. phon M.in KubvUUt. !
Knit lor Litaratura.

The established eca!e for common
labor In New York C.ty is $6 for an
eight hour oajr.

rot , ing k modern hospital and medical
school ia Pekio.

government re-

cently
The Czecho-Slova-k

boughmt 300,000 bales" or

In America. .. .

! its labors by Saturday evening or ear- - of potatoes were allowed to

j next week. . , t last year. Herald Cheap Column M Pi


